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ive of a fundamental
shackle ourselves. This imrnuta- principle of the profession.
ble truth is self-evident in all de- Good faith with the reader is the founda-

mocracies. Without liberty of, the Press, tion of all journalism worthy of the name.
'there can be no free access to public infor- By every consideration of good faith, a
mation and public opinion to which all free newspaperis constrainedto be truthful. It is
men are entitled. notto beexcusedforlack ofthoroughnessor

The liberty of the Press should forever accuracy within its control or failure to
remain inviolate. All persons may freely obtaincomrnandofthese essentialqualities.
speak, write andpublish their sentimentson Headlinesfurthermoreshould be fully war-
all subjects.ThefreedomofthePress'should ranted by the contents of the articles which
beheld sacredandisessential tothe security they surmount.
of freedomin a state. It oughtnot, therefore, Fifthly, sound practice makes clear dis-
be restrained. The freedom of the Press is tinction between news reports and expres-

of the reat bulwarksoflibe and ~e sions of opinion. News reports should be
comrnulllc3;tIon0 oug s an 0 Illlonsis free from opi!I1Q!!"Q!:_m.!lli..Qf.~.ind.This
0 g s 0 man. ~eI dues "il'OtaPprytOso-called

The Press is conSI ere e fourth special articles unmis,takablydevoted to
estate of the realm and is perhaps the most advocacy or characterised by,a signature
effective channel of "getting through" the authorising the writer's own conc}usions
information andpresenting ideas and view- and interpretations. l
pcints-of different and diverse sections of Sbdhly, a newspaper should not publish
the societyin aneffectiveand lucidmanner. unofficial charges affecting reputation or
By the same token it is also regarded as a moral character without opportunity given,
defenderandprotectorofrightsandliberties to the accused to be heard, right practice
ofthe citizens.A freePress signifiesanopen demands the giving of such opportunity if'
societywheredecisionsaremadeaccording all cases of serious accusationoutsidejudi
to democratic traditions and according to cial proceedings; Moreover, a newspapt:
the dictates of one per~onor body of per- should not invade private rights or feeling
sons. The Press can only perform its sacred without sure war;rantof public right as di~
duties of the fourth estate if it is free and tinguished from public curiosity. It is th
independentin reportingitsviewsandnews. privilege, as it is the duty of a newspaper t\

The Press is under fire, yet again. This make prompt and completecorrectionof it~
time around it is a democratically elected' own serious mistakes of fact or opinion,
constitutional government which is trying whatever their origin.
to strangulate whatever little freedom the Seventhly, a newspaper cannot escape
Press enjoys in this country. Once more the conviction of insincerity if while professing i
honesty and integrity of the Press are being high moral purposes, it supplies incentives'
questioned.However, this is not something to base conduct, such as are to be found in

~Inew. The Press has suffered (and is still details of crime and, vice, publication of
suffering) since the early days of our his- which is not demonstrably for the general
tory. Taking a brief good.
1001< at g<.>vernm~nt- Whatisrequiredisabitof On the. face of it,
Press relatIOnsdunng , these basIc rules nar-

'I thepast 40 yearsor so, show oftolerance, moderation rate a reasonablewe are bound to draw
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governmentItneed StrI~tIOns WhIChjour-
no democracy, the ' nahsts all over the
freedom of the Press notbetooapprehens
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has always been bull- . . comply with. The Press

dozed and journalists thePowerofthePen,ltmust'. inPakistanis~ndOObt-
"have been attacked, .. edly responsIble, re-
imprisoned, tortured toethemiddleline,leave sponsible enough toIandharassedtimeand . P I dI see to it that these prin-
again by van
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t k The government's at-

Starting from those I carryonI Swor titude towards the Press
dreadful days of the is based on orthodox
Ayub regime when the Press and Publica- and obsolete ideals and beliefs. It fails to I

!tions Ordinance - also called the "Black realise that people here are undergoing a
~as enforced,governmentsoverthe processof socio-politicalevolutionandwhen
j . ne way or the other have con- suchaprocesssets-in,peoplesoonerorlater
~"U "Ip d pressure so that the Press have to decide whether they shall govern
pmOUJ J1! its functionsand dutiesin themselves or be governed by someone
t~!J.Il!p1!q n:nu History is witness to the else. If they c~mmit themselves to self-
rlo"nbIun I of democracy, oppres- government, they must recognise the equal
pnq S)[I1!~ Sl! SIl!!d,u.nsoundpubli~opin- rightofall.mento~ink,speak, writeahdactl
Wiiu!A1!Id l::lIpl!:I~ch IS alway,stryIng to freely. Iftl).eyconsIgnthemselvesto therule
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